
TO SUBSCRIBERS.
3i*»';noerB vetoing to jake the Eveni»» Mer» 

jurT" -jy the wSBt, or longer" period, wir
pleine leave the^ hames4J the olficë, and it Wfl 

regularly delivered a*4hvir residencies. Sob 
sjriberg whose papers arwriut tegularlyiMrt by tne 
Ourler Biyn, wiltpleaee cal. it the ofllee at once 
and inform us of the neglect.

êuclpli (Ernting perron)
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The Maiden’s Choice
’On, THE LAIRD OF RIUKEXt IÆVC1I.

American Enterprise In Nora Scotia.

,1 Wthis ;P^)' _ 
amd Campapy a* Tangier are doing.yery 
well, anti a specimen lately obtained, 
value $200.givc8 very strong expectations 
that they will do even better in the fu
ture. How is it that the working of our

rui

mines is not prosecuted by our people\
It certainly gflqpot alone bo that tip 

coital to be.t 
the merchants; of Halifax 

iums in the t
expend

large sums in the erection of fine stores 
and palatial residences. Is it that the 
people lack spirit and enterprise ? Yet 
those of our people who go to other coun
tries get along with such strides as to 
keep up with and often outstrip the na
tives. Yet,from whatever cause,it seems 
though very little of a character to de- 

A Tnlfi nf t.hfl nnvpnflntflrci velope the natural resources of the I’ro-A laie OI tne covenanters., Tinc;;scan be wi4l0utthe

He. stood for some moments looking nlung 
towards «he open kitchen-;;\*hete, unsus
picious of any such nocturnal visitor, the 
troopers were engaged"™ thç pleasant work 
of eojoying tliemselve^, They mid been mat
ing very tree with the consents of Mariory’s 
lavéler" and hen-roost, and with Anarew‘8 
stores of liquor. Slices of ham were frying 
in the pan, two fowls, not very well pluck0<i, 
were roasting on the turnspit, and numer
ous bottles and drinking cups stood on the 
table, round which the men were seated in 
boisterous glee.

aid of American funds. Our large gold, 
coal,, iron, antimony, oij, and other con
cerns, are almost qntirgly in the hands of 
citizen of the United States. It is almost 
time for the people to come to them
selves and know that, if they only will 
they may possess the bountiful provi
sion nature has stored up for those who 
will earnestly labour to secure it. “Ah" 
sakl on American gentleman to me in 
til»cars, “you Provincialists will find out 
when it is too late, that you have n coun

"ifie ijattw of Thom

Charlie Allan was not beside them, and the 1 try rich in everything that is adapted to 
fact of liis absence caused Walter to dart nnst make you prosperous; but you will not 
without a moment’s hesitation^ Avoiding j stretch a nerve to do that which other

people labour and strive and spend to 
accomplish, and having accomplished 
will have the advantage, whilst you stand 
looking on." How is it that the cars on 
Nova Scotia railways are not of Provijyial 
make ? Iam told the engines too, i.are 
all imported. It is true Mr. Bradley, of 
Worcester, Mass., has been long in the 
car business and knows how to get them 
up in good style ; but, why, in the name 
of wonder, don’t somebody go to work 
and show that things can be done just 
as well in Nova Scotia as anywhere else 
or by anybody else I If it were in this 
article alone, there jyould be little cause

the principal stair, he turned to the left, nml 
by devious winding ways which no stranger 
could have taken, reached a narrower turret 
stair in the west wing, which gave private 
access to the suites of rooms in the various 
floors of the mansion. He ascended this with 
rapid, noiseless footsteps till he came to the 
third landing, where lie entered a small ante
room, which communicated with the cham
ber from the window of which he had seen 
the light shining when ascending the ravine.

No sooner had he entered this ante-room 
than the sound of voices met his ear, and a 
gleam of light shining through a crevice of 
the partition guided him across'to where he 
obtained a view of the interior. The sight 
which met his eye caused the passionate rage 
of his soul to surge with uncontrollable ve
hemence, yet with amazing self control he 1 f°r complaiufcjbttt when, up to a short 
refrained from bursting in till he understood ; time back, everything h&8 been iruport- 
sonivtliing of the state of matters. | ed, and/even now; scarcely anything is

Leaning against the back of u chair, with I madc afc,h<mie, it Is time for mechanics 
a face -of usTir palcncsi, blanched md wue: and miot Bieiuui to untie their inter 
stricken, was .Hanot), and over .against her!

‘ Allan, flaming with triumph and un- |

I

WE have opeued r.ur stock of PUBS, f our 
own "manufacture, Wlileli we will sell at 

KOW PRICES, viz :
Extra Dark Mink,

Royal Ermine,
Siberian Squirrel, 

fthrer Mink,
Ladles' Hoods,

And a full assortment of CI II l.D REN'S FURS. 
GENTS MUFFLERS and, ttyOVgS, SLEIGll
UOBhfl, «. f. GARL4.1D, j.

SftuketSquare. Gi tini.

The Highest Price paid for Raw Furs
Gnelpli, Ort. 31, 1S«$7. : —-1 v'S2

New Saddlery Shop
nO you want a *et of Hann-H<, double<>t single, ;

light or heavy, rail at ill- new shop, next 
d--or to Coffee'* liotvJ.

Do you'want a go-d Saddle? W- ran snpplj ‘ 
von cheaper than ever, 10 yards from o'Cminor’s [ 
Wellington Hot-1.

Everybody in wani .of a good Trunk, Valise, r | 
Travelling Dag, van be supplied at tin- ncwsli->i', 
two doors from In- lV-t nili-t

rX. finer,
$ '■ »

COUNTY OF-WELLINGTON,) 1>Y virtue-'"'of 
PROVINCE OR ONTARIO, l Jj the author-.

To Wit: j ity vested in me
as Assignee of tile Estate of the aliove-iiauied in
solvent, under the provisions of the above Act, I 
shall offer for sale at the Town Hall, 1n the Vil
lage of Morristoii, In the said County,

Saturday, 11th April, 18Ô8
at two o'clock ii: the aftemoottiof that day, all 
the right, title ami interest of the s»14 Insolvent, 
in that certain parcel or tract of land and pre
mises situate1, lying and being in the Village of 
Mor.riston, Township of I'uslineh, County of Wel
lington, Province of Ontario, composed of Vil
lage Lot-number Eight, on the Eastside of Queen 
Street, in Donald McEdward's Survey, in the Vil
lage of Morristoii, hutted ami hounded as is de
scribed in a deed from John M. Schlenker and 
wife to the said Insolvent, made the 23rd Febru
ary. I860, with Dwelling House, Barn, Stahleand 
outbuildings thereon, and a good garden, with 
wo-ftfths of an aero.
TERMS - - - - CASH.

83^ Further particulars may be had ontluLpre-. 
mist s; nr.: at the office of Messrs. McLennan It- 
O’Connor, Barristers, Guelph, or at the ofilfiejel; 
tlivalijhlciignvd, with whom alMiypotheenfi’icüo- 
ditidraar- required to.fylu their claims within six 
dayso* the it iy ul sale. ,

THOMAS SAUXDBWt1
Official Assignee.

Guelph, 7th January, 1808. wtd

E$l( if^ir 'w~f

ENGLISH MAGAZINES.
ii

TROTTER & GRAHAM,

All thuYeer $
Army List 
Art Journal 
Astronomical Register 
Aunt Judy's Magazine

two uours ivuni me i o.'i ouiee |

WHIPS, Horse Covers, Sleigh Bells ! d E N T1S T S !

Id

1 Vou don’t speak,’ he observed. * H 
you heard my words, that Birkvuclcuch is
now miné, and that------’

• oh ’. 1 have heard only the heavy tidings 
you bring,’ moaned Marion, ‘and these have 
turned my heurt into stone. Would, oh! 
would that it ceased to beat, and that death 
would come and take me to my lost Walter.
You arc cruel, Charlie. Oh ! cruel, cruel, or 

,-uiild leave me to find the only solace 
i» on earth—the solitude of misery.’
, indeed, I mean to do something very 

ditlvi cut,' was the heartless and brutal rejoin
der. ' Though Elliot is dead you arc not des
titute. If you have lost ouc husband you 
have found another, and one who loves you 
as well ns lie was lit to do.’

Nu, no,* she shuddered, suddenly roused 
from her stony grief into an alarming realisa
tion of the meaning of his words. ‘You are 
not inhuman enough for your words to have 
serious meaning.’

' You think so, do you ? Then I cannot be 
too soon in showing you that I am serious, 
and mean all that I sav. You married Elliot 
at midnight, and cnnrt object to have me at 
the same hour. There don't happen to be 
a parson in the house, but it doesn't matter.
The former ceremony will stand good for us,
and in. my arms you will forget------ ’

The sentence was interrupted by a terrific 
crash at his side. The door of the ante-room 
was burst intd shivers, and, ere the astound
ed ruffian had time to look round, he was 
dashed to the floor, and a strong hand clutch
ed his throat, while a heavy knee pressed 
crushingly on his breast.

1 Now, caitiff, tfic last minute of your life 
has come hissed a terrible voice in his ear", _ 
and his starting eyeballs were raised to the tt|, 
face of Walter Elliot, us, blazing with wrath, I 
it bent over him.

A loud scream burst from Marion’s lips, 
and then a cry of joy, as she flew to Walter’s 
side, and flung her arms around him.

She would have fainted from revulsion of 
feeling and excess of gladness, but the terri
ble death griiio with which Walter was 
crushing the life out of Allan Idled her with 
a fearful" horror which chased Nature’s weak

ens anti go to work earnestly and, trust
fully, .tQ'ngfrtQ. their Province a place 
among pia. manufacturing countries of 
the earthrv May we. not now hope and 
expeci.tnM/the new spirit of self-reliance 
and deterifttnation, begot by “ Repeal ” 
agitation, may settle down into their 
proper channels and be shown in the 
building up of the manufacturing inter
est, and in efforts to bring forth the rich 
treasures of nature for their material suc
cess and prosperity ?—JY. S. Correa. St. 
John Nctrs.

A very large and well-assorted slock of Whips 
will he sold at •-'•ir. mi the d illnr of mtr former 
low prices, 60 yards north of St. George'» Church.

We haven few pairs of imported-luude up Horse 
Covers, made toi-rdev,. also a nice lot ofv namon 
blankets.

What is more elhnwim: than the ni err. S|. i-.-li 
Bells? We fun supply ymi. Call at t lie'm.u shop, 
next door to Mr Hoover's Livery ni!l-e.

We have on hand zll kinds if arii-.lv , ami v 
make up on the shortest notin' anyiliing you \ 
i'ii the Saddlery line, it few dobrs South ol : lit- 
gistry (llfiee.

Briiahes, Combs,Kpe.rs, Bits, in eiullcssx'arieiy. i 
REPAIRING ilomnts usual.

S3- In i onseiiueiiee of the pn -vitf p"eni->,.< be
ing too small for our large >tu.-l;, \v.- will fora 
short tii ie have to s> 11 at a redneed iiri. e, to keep i 
our present stuff ..fsiipefior wm-kinm.

CUELPHand BRAMPTON,
•eiatioii of the Pro

(.Successor in Gnelpli to T. Trotter.)
OFFICE:

i: i Over Mr. HiptoMDru Store-

Bow Bells .......... 1 75
Boys of England .......... 1 75
Broadway Magazine ......... 1 75
Bailey’s Magazine of Sports • •. 5 25 
^Bspilst Magazine ...... 1 75
4Etoaû Monde ......... .. 8 50
Belgravia .......... g 50
Bentley’s Miscellany ...... | 00
Bookworm ...... 3 50
Boys’ Journal ...... I 75

Own Magazine ......... 175
“ Monthly Magazine.......... 0 50

British Controversialist ......... 175
“ Friend ...... 1 75
“ Journal of Dental Science 3 50

Cassell’s Magazine ...... 1 75
j Chambers’ Journal ...... 1 80
' Chess Player Magazine ...... 3 50
| World Magazine ......... 3 50
! Christian Advocate and Review 2 63

“ Observer ......... * 5 25
*• Society .......... 3 50
“ Spectator ........... I 75
u Treasury ..........  1 75
“ World Magazine......... 175

Work ......... 1 75
Churchman’s Magazine ...... 3 00
Civil Engineer and Architect’s

Journal ....... 7 00
Colburn’s United Service Mag

azine ......  12 25
Colonial Church Chronicle • • • 1 75
Contemporary Review ...... 8 75
CornhillMagazine ......... .3 00
Cutters’ Monthly ....... 3 00

per year, per copy
.......  1 60 12lo

2 63
3 50

SMITH Sc METCALF,
ad.jtiining the 

duclpii/UOth Devi

Once upon a time, a rather verdant 
sprig of the law, in a New England 
manufacturing city, had a writ to make 
out against one of the female operatives 
in the mills. Being a little at a loss who 
to designate the person, he went to a 
brother member of the Bar and told him 
his perplexity. He said that he had 
thought of lady, but that didn’t quite suit 
him. “ Is she unmarried ?” said the 
brother lawyer. “ Yes.” “ Well, then 
say spinster." “ Ah, yes !” says the incip
ient attorney, hesitatingly, “ but the 
trouble of it is, she don’t work in tin 
spinning-room, she weaves.”

A small log house, near the American 
Hotel, at Pctrolia, was burned on Friday 
afternoon, and the occupant, a teamster 
named Alonzo Wade, apprehensive that 
his wife had not escaped, rushed into 
t! Im. :ng bulling and was fatally burn-

Rklei.i s-cEti.— Rev. Archdeacon Palmer, Drs,
Clarke, Parker ami llerod, Guelph/A. F. Si on.
Esq., Count)" Jtidyei George Green, C-uinty At- 
loruev; Dr. Pattililo, M. M. C. ; Rev. Mr. Arnold 

Hiaiiipmn. Dr. Barnhart, Warden oflV.-l; Dr.
Hampton, resident Surgi-un Toroid,i Ilosjiital.
•-eih' wiih.iut i'Üii.''1 ,l'>lll,S Uh '* l M uxlia,tin8 j Edinburgh Me.dical and Surgi- 
il. TROTTER I W. K. GRAHAM.

Guelph, L'ml AumusI. ls«".7 (dw-lv)

j Day of Rest Magazine .......
| Dublin University Magazine .

MRS. HUNTER’S

FANCY STORE,
West Market Square.

JUST" receive,I', a large I„i -,f FANCY GOODS, 
nil-kinds; suitable t"..i PRESENTS fur

Christinas & New Year’s

cal Journal 
Englishwoman’s Magazine •

FLOUR, GRAIN, PROVISIONS,
C"Y

ASHES, LEATHER, See.
IGXMENTS solicited.

OOMMEROIAL.
The Guelph Markets.

Mercury Office, Ouelvii. /

Berlin & Fancy Wools
Ü3- Stamping for Braiding and Embroidery.

MRS. HUNTER.
Guelph, 1 ltli Dee., 1S07. dw

Highest prices i 
iinptly made Every 

•rmation atlbided eonsigt.iirs in rvler- 
| eneeto the Mark.-ts, Packing, of Pork, Manufne- 
j tare, &v., as required.

Kirkwood, Livingstone & Co., 

Kirkwood, Livingston & More,
Halifax.

A DVANCES.

DRAFTS authorised against Consignments to 
Montreal and Halifax may be made at the 

option of Consignors, on either City. Cash ad
vances made on shipments to our Correspondents 
iirtForeign Markets.

Kirkwood, Livingstt & Co.,
■ Montreal.
Kirkwood, Livingstone&More,

Family Friend 
“ Treasury 
‘1 Herald 

Follet. Le 
Fortnightly Review 
Fraser’s Magazine

Homilist 
Hunt’s Yachting

Illustrated London Magazine. 3 50 30e
Intellectual Observer ......... 5 26 45o

Journal of Local Science.........  5 25 45o

Ladies’Cabinet of Fashion .... 3 50 30o
“ Companion .........  3 50 30o
“ Gazette of Fashion. . 3 50 , 30e
“ Treasury ......... 2 00 17o

Leisure Hohr   1 6C) 12io
London Journal   1 76 15e

“ Society   3 00 25o
“ and Paris Fashions.... 3 60 30e

Magazine, The ............. 8 80 30e

MacMillan’s Magazine ..........  3 60 30c
Medical Mirror   3 50 30c

( MethOdist New Connexion Ma
gazine   1 75 15c

Minister’s Gazette of Fashions 7 00 GOo
Month “ “ ........ 3 50 30e

New Monthly Magazine ....... 12 25 1 05c

Our Own Fireside ......... 1 75 15o

Pharmaceutic Jonfnal ......... 3 50 30o
People’s Magazine .........  1 75 15o
Poultry Book   3 50 30o

Reynolds’ Miscellany .......... 1 76
Routlcdge’s Boys’Magazine.. - 1 75

St. James’ Magazine ......... 3 00
St. Paul's Magazine ......... 3 50
Sharpe’s Magazine ......... 3 50
Shorthand Magazine .........  1 75
Sixpenny “• .......... 1 75
Sporting   8" 76
Sporting Review .........  8 76
Sportsman   8 75
Stamp Collector’s Magazine. . 1 50
Sunday at Home .......... 1 50
Sunday Magazine   1 50
Sunday Reader   1 75

Temple Bar   3 00
Tinsley’s Magazine .... 3 50

Victoria Magazine .......... 3 50

West End Gazette of Fashions 3 50

Valuable Property !
FOR SALE LOW.

‘Do not kill him, Walter! Oil. 
not kill him !’ she wildly cried, ns from the j 
throat of the writhing wretch there came a 
gurgling sound of choking.

liut Walter, heedless of the appeal, only 
the more firmly compressed his hold, and in 
a few moments the stern work of retribution 
would have been accomplished if Marion had 
not grasped Walter's fingers, and used all 
her strength to unclasu them.

1 Oh. Walter, for my sake—for the sake of 
Christian mercy—do no send him unprepar
ed before the judgment seat.’

These words of appeal, uttered in the ac
cents of her he so dearly loved, forced their 
way through tiio rage and wrath of his soul, 
and he released his hold.

• Five minutes I give him, if he can use 
the time for the preparation you speak of,’ 
he sternly said, as he rose up from Allan’s 
panting form.

' No, no,’ she pleaded, ' you will spare him 
you will not <lo an act of murder/

It is no murder,’ he rejoined, ‘it is an act 
of justice and necessity llis crimes, and 
black atrocities make him unfit to live ; his 
vindictive malice towards us bucked by a 
power with which we cannot cope, and which 
ne is determined to employ, has brought the 
doom upon him, and die he must.’

‘ Oh, no no,’she pleaded. ‘Vengeance is 
mine —I will repay, saith the Lord.

• And it is the Lord’s vengeance I am to 
execute,’ returned Walter in the same fixed 
determination. 'He hath*delivered him into 
my baud, ami my commission is as clear as 
if a voice from Heaven had spoken it.’

By this time Allan had recovered breath 
enough to stagger to his feet, but to prevent 
his escape Walter moved between him and 
the door, and drew his rapier from his hos-

‘ Don’t—don’t kill me, Elliot,’ gasped Char
lie in abject terror. ‘ Only spare my life and 
I—1— will—renounce Birkencleuch—and— 
get tout pardon from the Government.’

‘ Your lying words are useless to savq 
you,’ said" Walter, in accents of sternest 
"doom. ‘ If you have any wish to make your 
peace with Heaven, don't waste more of the 
five minutes Î have given you.’

‘ Mercy, Elliot, mercy, sparç my 
Marion don’t let him kill me,’ exclaim 
crtLven, with bloodless face and trembling

" And you have the audacity to ask her to 
plead for you ?' said Walter, in a tone hoarse 
with p'assion. ‘ Where was your mercy to 
liei a few admîtes ago when—but I won't 
think ul it or I shall be tempted to sheath 
tliis rapier in your heart before the minutes 
expire. Three of them are already gone; 
you have but two more to live—make the 
most ofiHMn seeking mercy from heaven, for 
you ask it in vain from me.’

‘ Walter, Walter,’ pleaded Marion, as she 
wound her arms round him in terror. ' "* 
you would not destroy my peace for ev 
"not kill Charlie.*

' Hush, Marion. You know not what you 
ask,’ he answered. ‘This is nut .retribution 
only, it is necessity. If 1 spare him I lose 
my* own life, and you are destroyed. His 
troopers are below. Were they within call 
•he would not cringe thus, but would take me 
prisoner again, and carry me where my life 
would be taken. 1 am an outlaw—a price is 
set upon my head. The scaffold awaits me 
if I fall into" the hands of the Government.— 
Ask me not, therefore, to spare the wretch 
for in pleading for his life you arc only 
dooming.me to death, and yourself to worse 
than death.’

‘ No, Elliot, no,’ gasped Allan, frantically. 
' I swear not to touch yon. Let hie go and I 
and my men will quit the house instant
ly, and"I promise to obtain your pardon.’*' 

‘You are lying, and you know it,’ hissed 
Walter. ‘ Promises and oaths are with such 
as you only empty breath, and now .the last 
moment of grace is past, and you must die.’

TO BE CONTINUED.

February 11, 18<i8.
Flour, per K)0 lbs................ $3 7# ”
Fall "Wheat i>er bushel,----  170

God, do ; Spring Wheat.......  .......... 1 50 '
’ 1 Oats do o 50

Peas do
Barley do
Hay.per ton • ............

Shingles per square ...
Wood per cord...............
Wool..................................
Eggs,per dozen ...
Butter (firkin), per tt
Geese, each ...........................  0 25
” • 080
_____________ 0 20
Ducks do .................
Potatoes ...............
Apples per brls. • •
Lamb per lb • ■ • •
Beef ......................
Beef, per lb -..
Pork per 100 lbs ..
Sheev Pelts each •
Lamb skins...........
Hides per 100 lbs .

1 no 
10 oo 

. 4 no

3 oo 
. n 27 

0 14 
0 13

. o uo 
. 0 06 
. 4 50

4 75 
0 50 

. 0 40 
R O0

TOWN OF GUELPH.
1. Lot* 7,8 anil », Perth Street, with large 

frontage mi the Eramosa Ituud. Large buildings. | 
Lnts extvilM to the river, well situated I'm- inanu- 
faetitl ing purposes, and in the heart oriln; town.
.2, Luts 10, 20 an.l 21, Hubbard's Survey, I 

fronting on Woolwich mid Norwich Streets Txv.i 
good bouses. Let tu good tenants. Plenty ufsliadc 
trees and guild gardens.

3. -O.Lots known as tile Poplar*,having a rb'S 
board feiuv, fronting ml Wnolwieh si wit, I.-union 
Knud null Mill-si.

4. —Quo Lot adjoining mi Mill Street, with good 
Frame House, being Lot 5, McCartney's Survey.

5. —TW.i Warehouse Lots at tl..- .ju.-ti-.n ..f the 
real Western and Grand Trunk Railways— 
range's Survey.

GUELPH TOWNSHIP.

FISH, OILS, &c.
ORDERS for Kish, Oils, or West India Produce

carefully and promptly executed.
Kirkwood, Livingstone & Co.

f !
4 00 '
1 72 
1 55 
0 65 I 
0 *0 n 
1 12 ,

13 00
5 (0 '
180| .....................  ....... ..................
“ 50 ! failing brook, situated on the T

A choice farm of about
0 20 
0 16 
0 18 
0 30 
0 P0 
0 28 
0 35 
0 70 
2 00 
0 07 
6 00 
0 00 
fl 25

the west by tint farm 
on tin) east by the G. W. It. 
for a gehtlemnn's residence, ’ 
of the town without its taxes

nd'mirahlv adapted 
ill. all the benefits

of over li ft v ; 
Eb.ra, living 
, Xi.-liol. '

the N. W.lialf of |
, 1st Cm

EAST FLAM BORO'.
-A good mill privilege, 14 feet fail, *

itk, East FIaiiiImi

Money Market.
Jackson's Exchange Office. ^

, G'ielph, February 11, 180S. f

Greenback* bo't nl US to l'iOÿ*; Sold at70 to 71c. 
r Silver bought at 4^ to 4$ dis. ; .sold at 3^ to 4.
’ Upper Canada Bank Bills liought at 60e to 56e. 

Commercial Bank Bills bought at 95c to 98c full

IflONTKEAlj MARKETS.
Kirkwood, Livingstone & Co's, report by Special 

Telegraph to ‘Evening Mercury.')
Montreal. February 11, 18C6. 

Flour—Fancy, 87 70 to 87 75; 8u]»erfliie No. 1. 
87 60 to 87 65 ; Welland Canal, 87 65. Bag flour, 
83 CO to $:i 75. Oats 40 e to 47c. Barley 90c to 
81. Butter—dairy 14e to 18c. ; store packed 14c 
to 18c. Ashes—Pots 85 20 to 85 25. pearls #5 75

Flour -Receipts moderate ; demand and prices 
unchanged. Grain no sales, rates unchanged. 
Provisions -Pork quiet and unchanged rates, 
prices moderately steady ; Butter, good in de
mand. Ashes neglected.

Toronto, February 10, 1866 
Flour— Receipts, 520 brls; No. 1, at 87 10 

(8 88. Fall Wheat—81 78.. Spring Wlicat-81 62 
(8 SI 63. Oats— 59c. Barley-81 24 @ 81 25. 
Peas—none.

Hamilton, February 10, 1868.
Fall wheat,—$1 70 (S 81 77. spring do—£1 56 

@ 81 00 pei bushel. Barley—61 @ 61 Of». Oats 
—65c to 68c Peas- 80c @ 85c. Pork—85 50

GUELPH LUMBER MARKET.
I (Corrected by Messrs. Oowdy & Stewart, of 

Wellington Lumber Yard.)
I Clear 1 j and 2 inch Plank from 620 00 825 i
I " 1 inch Boards

1) " Floorinj

citli good build-

pied as a Last and P
For further particulars apply to Messrs. 

THOMPSON (i JACKSON, Agents, Gnelpli, who 
will also ad a's my agents foi rents.

TV. J. BROWN.
ilpli, 30th December. 1807. mini

If ; Common 11 and 14 in. Flooring " 
, i " 1 in. board* and 2in plank" 

ver do | scantling nÿ sizes up to 16 feet " 
I " and Jmsting from is to 20"

Shingles N-» 1 Sawn...........

’’ " 2 Cut and Sawn
" Split.........................

Laths 6 feet ..........................
Water Lime per barrel.......
Plaster (Calcine) " ........

Guelph, Jan. 30, 1S68>

15 Oo ?' 
14 00 " 
9 Ol) "

\ 95 "
1 70 "’ 
1 16 ”
1 50 " 
0 40 "
4 504"

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
BY two men willing to act in any capacity

labourers or general servants. Character 
excellent. Apply at this office, or to N. 11 
bothain, Druggist. - 
Guelph, Jan. 24th, ISOS.

Wanted Immediately

ACTIVE, Energetic Men and Women, to solicit 
■ orders for New and Popular Works. .Apply

D. D. EGERTON, 
Hamilton. Out., Feb. 8tli. 1S68.

NEW

Oyster Rooms 
Valentine Wald
BEGS til announce to the public that lie has 

fitted-up Oyster Rooms in connection with 
bis Hotel, on MAI,'DONNELL STREET.

The very best of Liquors, and choicest Cigars 
will always he kept.

The Rooms are un 1er the superintendence of 
Mr. H. NIeCrudeUt whose courteous atten
tion, as well as his thorough knowledge of the 
business, will insure satisfaction In all cases.

The very best of Oyters always on band, 
irved up in all st yles at short notice.
TOM and JlEKllY, and all kinds 

Fauoy Drinks prepared in Uie most approved 
manner. .

Gnelpli, 27th December, 1SC7 dwGm

CHEAP

Photographs
W. lîURGESS
BEGS leave to infi-rin his friyiuls and the pub- 

1 ii• of Guelph and surrounding country that 
having received a large lot of F11 A.TIES suita-

I

Christmas Presents,
lie will through the HOLIDAYS furnish all kinds 
of Photographs at greatly

REBUHÏEB FRIGES.
Parties wishing to make presents of Photo 

graphs to tlivir friends should call at once.

PIGTURBb
of all kinds furnished in ‘lie first style of the art. 

879* Gallery above John A. Wood’s Grocery

W.BURGESS.
Guelph, 18th December. 1S67. dw

Gentleman’s Magazine of Fash-
........... 3 50 30c . Young Englishwoman .... 175 15c

Gentleman's Magazine ........... 8 75 75c ! Youôg Ladies’ Journal .... 2 63 52c

ENGLISH PAPERS»

per year, per copy . per yeai. per copy
The Illustrated London News $8 00 15c ! The News of the W orld ......... $5 00 10c
Bell’s Life ......... 9 00 20c ! The Lady’q,0wn Paper ....... 5 00 10c
The Field ......... 10 00 20c 1 London Journal ....... 2 50 05o
Sporting News (Illustrated)... 5 00 10c Family Herald ......... 2 50 05c
Sporting Life (S. W.) ........... 5 00 07c | Reynolds’ Miscellany ........... 250 05o

i London Weekly Times . ;........ 3 00 07c j Cassells’ Paper 
! etc. etc.

........ 2 50 05c
Lloyd’s Weekly ........... 3 00 07c etc

AMF1RICAN MAGAZINES.
per year, per copy per year, per copy

Harper’s Magazine ...........$3 00 25c Gode/s $2 40 20C
Atlantic Monthly ........... 3 00 25c Mdo. Demorcst’s ........... 3 00 25c

: Lippincott’s Magazine ........... 300 25c Frank Leslie’s ........... 300 25o
i Blackwood’s “ ........... 3 00 - 25c Our Young Folks ......... 200 20c
| The Reviews, each ......... 2 00 50c etc. etc. etc.

Can supply any Magazine published (not on this List.)
| 83* All the American Daily and Weekly Papers kept constantly for sale.

Orders for any of .the above Magazines received, and 
will be supplied regular.

AT DAY’S BOOKSTORE,
Opposite the Market, Guelph.

Guelph, IStli January, 1S68. • dw

FAMILY KNITTING MACHINE
Manufactured by the Lamb Knitting Machine 

Manufacturing Company,
CHICOPEE FALLS, N. Y.

IT is the best Family Knitting Machine extant.
No other invention affords so profitable em

ployment for women.
It has taken the Highest pivininm (a G"lil Me

dal) at the Fair of life American Institute, New 
York, ami the Exhibition of the Mass. Charitable 
Association, Boston, and the Provincial Exhibi
tion at Toronto also, and the highest Premium at 
every State and County Fair, wherever it has been 
exhibited —eclipsing all other machines.

It sets up its own work, knits all sizes, widens 
and narrows, knits the heel into the stocking, 
and narrows off the toe complete ; it knits a yard 
of plain work-in five minutes,, a pair of Sucks 
in thirty minutes; . knits the. single, double, 
ribbed and fancy flat webs, producing all varieties 
of knit goods, from an infant's stocking, mitten 
or glove, to a lady's shawl or Imud, whiuli.no 
other machine in the world can.do. It is simple, 
durable, and easily operated.

Æ*T Call and see the Machine worked, I.ot No. 
2, 3rd Con., Puslineh, opposite C'-livr’s Carriage 
Shop. K4T Samples of Knitting sent on receipt 
of25 cents in postage stamps,

Agent# Wanted.
J ACOB N. COBER,

Sole Agent for Wellington nml Waterloo Coun
ties. Also, Agent fur the BARCLAY SEWING 
MACHINE, manufactured in Paris Ontario.

Address Hcxpeloi F O 73P-8m

Gold & Silver Plating
A. HOWIE & CO.
Royal Hotel Buildings, Jamca-st.,

HA-MIIjTON.

Watches, Chains, Rings Pencil Cases, 
and all kinds of Jewelry 

Tinted in Gold.
Tea Setts, Cake Baskets, Knives, Forks, Spoons 

&c., Plated «treasonable rates.

.//.so, Door Plaies Sf Carriage 
Trimmings

very description done to order with ueatnes 
and despatch.

Orders from n distance punctually attended to. 
Hamilton, November 23 1867. dw3m

HAY IN TRUSSES
Constantly on hand. Also Straw for beds

TERMS CASH.
JOHN WEST.

Guelph, Jnly'22. daw-tf

The Great Clearing Sale of

IS STILL GOING ON AT

WIVI. STEWART’S,
Guclpli'lllth December, 1867.

THE GROCERY & WINE TRADE.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
CANADIAN

National Series of ReaûinŒ Boiks,
Authorized by the Council of Public Instruction 

fur Ontario,
NOW READY FOR DELIVERY.

PRICES:
Fihst Book, with 31 illustrations, strongly bound 

in liin^i cloth—five cents.
First Book, 2nd Part. 54 illustrations, strongly 

bound In limp clotIi-*tcncents.
Skj ond Book, 50 illustrations, strongly bound in 

cloth boards—twenty cents.
Third Book, 41 Illustrations, strongly honnd in 

cloth boards—thirty cents.
Fourth Book, 45 illustrations, strongly bound in 

cloth lioards— forty cents.
Fifth Book, 50 illustrations, strongly bound in 

cloth board»—fifty cents.
J$T Storekeepers supplied at the lowest Toronto 

wholesale price for cash only.
T. J". DAY,

q • . Opposite tlie Market, Gnelpli
Guelph, Otli January, 1668. dw

OPENING ANNOUNCEMENT.

FRANK SMITH & CO.
77 Front Street, Toronto,

BEG to intimate to tlii ir Western friends and the public generally, that they have now received 
large portion of their Full supply of

Fresli English Groceries, Wines, Brandies, -&c.:
‘Planet.’ ‘Chaudière,' ‘City of Hamilton,'

‘ Avon,’ ' Oneida,' ‘ Hibernia,’ ‘Peruvian,
‘Altoona’ and OleniflCr,’ front Glasgow.
• Agues’ from Charente. KP- And arc daily expecting the arrival of

Glviiborie,’ from London. "•
.Summer,* and Pericles,' from Liverpool.

resh New Crop Fruit and Mediterranean Cargo
Ex, ‘ Deodarn,’ ’Canny Scott’and ' Mary AimJ from Malaga, Marseilles and Dénia

JXJST RECEIVING IN STORE.
803 Hhds and Tierces of Borbadoejs, Porto Biro nml Cuba Sugars.
522 Bbls Currants crop I860, VERY CHEAP.
5175 Half Chests and Catties Souchong,.Congou, Japan, Gunpowder, Young andOld Hyson Teas.

With a full assortment of Tobaccos, Retim'd Sugars, Wines and Liquors and Dry Groceries. AI 
which will be submitted to the trade, equal to and below Montreal prices.

tj* Inspection invited. Terms Liberal. Cash and prompt paying customers desired.
Toronto. 0th November, 1607. dwtf


